Live Internal Vacancies: 26/10/2017
If you would like to apply for a UK vacancy, please submit a copy of your most recent CV together with a covering letter, stating why you have shown interest
in the position and how you match the competencies of the role to ukhrteam@advantageresourcing.com
Job Title

Replacement /
New Hire?

Location

Team

Technical
Support
Engineer

Replacement

Basingstoke

SSC – IT

Client Services
Manager

New Hire

Cheadle

Balfour Beatty
White Collar

Recruitment
Service Delivery
Consultant

Replacement

London

Balfour Beatty
White Collar

Ideal Candidate

Hiring Manager

You will provide daily technical support for all external and internal
clients associated with the Advantage group of companies. The
technical support required will cover first and second line support
and all applications used by the clients. The role requires a person
that works to a professional standard at all time and is proactive in
their approach of supporting client’s needs with IT. The hours
covered will be between 8:00am-6:00pm on a split shift rotation.
The role will involve client/key stakeholder relationship
management, supplier relationship management and negotiation
and commercial and contract negotiations. You will have a proven
track record as an Account Manager/Delivery Manager with
substantial experience within the recruitment industry supplying
contract resource solutions/MSP environment. You will have
excellent communication with key stakeholders at all levels as well
as supplier management and relationship building.
You will provide a full consultative service to Hiring Managers with
regards to the recruitment industry and market trends,
participating in regular hiring manager briefings to discuss
recruitment needs, their requirements and advise managers on job
specifications, market trends and selection processes. You will
have previous experience within a similar role either onsite within
an MSP environment or with contract recruitment. A proven track
record in delivering and meeting recruitment targets and
experienced in providing advice and all round customer service to
key Hiring Managers.

Maroof Malik

Andy Niker

Andy Niker
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Resource
Consultant

Replacement

Milton Keynes

T-Systems

Consultant /
Senior
Consultant

Replacement

Sackville Street

CC West End
Perms

Senior
Consultant

Replacement

Cannon Street

Interim &
Change

You will have shared responsibility for the full recruitment lifecycle
for all permanent requirements within the business. This is a
varied and exciting role which would ideally suit someone with
existing in-house recruitment experience looking to further their
career in a growing and profitable business or someone currently
working in an agency environment who has first class customer
service skills and looking for their first in-house position.
We are looking for a consultant or senior consultant to join our
team and take on a hot desk. Ideally you will be from a business
support or secretarial recruitment background but provided you
have a track record of success and can show commitment to
delivering a quality service to both candidates and clients alike, we
are open to previous sector experience.
We are looking for a consultant or senior consultant (preferable) to
join our team and focus on senior hires within Finance & Risk (BAU
and/or Change Management). Candidates must have a track record
of recruiting within the finance/risk space within Financial Services.
Must have a proven track record of (or ability to) operating at
senior level (VP and above) and winning new business.

Charlotte
Barrow

Rychelle Ryan
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